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good, and something I need in my life." 
Most of the conversation during a re

cent two-hour meeting at St. Charles cen
tered around the emotional relationship 
each of the 13 men in attendance has 
or had with his father — and how those 
relationships affect the men's perspec
tives as they raise their own children. 

One of the more poignant observa
tions came from Tim Andrews, who said 
that he and his father rarely made verbal 
expressions of their mutual love. Yet one 
evening about 20 years ago, they ex
changed "I love yous" as Andrews 
stopped on the way to a hockey game 
to visit his father in the hospital. Latei 
that evening, his father died unexpect
edly. 

Andrews remarked that being able to 
express such personal issues openly has 
helped strengthen his spiritual life. 

"Catholics tend to be private in our 
faith, but every day I grow,in my faith 
when I share it with someone or they 
share it with me," Andrews, comment
ed. 

Brother Joseph Kilikevice, OP, cites 
Jesus Christ himself as a model for 
spreading male spirituality, especially in 
the close friendships He shared with 
such disciples as Peter, James and John. 

"I think every man has the capacity 
for anger and rage, as Jesus did," Broth
er Kilikevice commented. "And I also 
drink every man has die capacity for gen-
Ueness and caring, as Jesus did." 

Brother Kilikevice is co-founding di
rector of the Creating Male Spirit re
treats and a contributing editor for Male 
Spirit, a nationa.1 rnenls ..newsletter.. .He 
also operates die SHEM Center folTMale 
Spirituality u\C*jk j&^k, IU, - „ 

""Men r&ve-beerracctisedraWdrrightly 
so, sof staying in fheir heads/ sa»d Broth-
et kiMevfce> "Oiir wbrk'taMes us pretty 
deep."- ; > -

Me charged, however; diat males are 
inaccurately stereotyped as beings inca
pable of feeling or expressing deep emcj-
tioh. 

"I watch men strugglewith their lives 
of quiet desperation, depression; worka-
holism, other major addictions and lone-
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liness. But all you have to do is look at 
"Married With Children,"-and the im
age of the American male is that the.. 
guy's the chump," remarked Brother Ki
likevice, referring to the syndicated pro
gram on the Fox network. 

The Dominican brother has conduct
e d male retreats nationwide since 1976 
~~-̂  alirne, fie said, when the^rna'le-splrit 

movement was just beginrmig~t6~gain in " 
pop^ulaptv.^ . f ; j ; 

Father Pakimbos^efliphasiz^d $at?the' 
men's movement is not meant to dis
credit the role, of women asseffective 
communicators with" men. ^eC $e said|'~ 
"the cultural belief is that all the needs 
we have are taken care of irtouc mar
riage. That's not true —for our wives, 
or for us (men)." 

Actually, the St. Charles Borromep 
pastor credits the women's movement 
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2 could do this 
foreper, Lord, 

hold this warm baby, 
cradle his head to 

I my heart, smooth the 
Ipjanket, stroke his cheek 

and whisper 
^over and over. 

Lord, may the only 
Pshadowin hislifebethe 

shadow of Your wings. 
I For my child's precious 
i child, Lord, 
let there be light, 
let- there be Christ. 

Millions do not yet live in the light that is Christ. 
How can they believe inHim, 
if they have not heard of Him? 

On World Mission Sunday, October 23, 
in prayer and through financial assistance, 

help provide for the work of mission priests, 
Religious and lay catgchists throughout the 

world as they bring the Gospel to their, people. 
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g The Society for THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH 
u. UMBuffrtoBd. . 

Enclosed is my giftjpr World Mission Sunday: *it»nUon:b«pt.c 
. 3 $100 3 $50 3 $75 5 $25 3 $10 3 Other $_ 
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Catholics tend to be 
private in our faith, 
but every day I grow 
in my faith when I 
share it with someone 
or they share it with 
me. ' 

-Tim Andrews 

of recent decades as being a catalyst for 
men's spirituality groups. 
. "Women needed to take ownership 
"of their own identity, and in the late 
1970s and the 1980s they've come into 

: theirjOwn.. They carved out the impor
tance of their identity* and as that hap
pened, courageous men said, 'Hey, we 
need to do that too/" Father Palumbos 
observed. . r 

However, Brother Mikevice explained 
that, this progression, most commonly 
referred to as "men's work," is not a 
completely direct response to the wom
en's movement. 

"The women's movement was very 
much political,,*' he remarked. "Men's 

. work starts within ourselves, not out 
there (in the political arena). You have 
nothing, to offer out there if you don't 
, have yolir*el£ together first." 

Although some groups are based-out 
of Catholic parishes, men's work is. a 
growing movement that is very much 
ecumenical, the brother added. 

tit's, no secret that I'm Brother Joe, 
and my connection with the (Catholic) 
church is very clear. We just have this 
mutual respect for where everybody is 
in this journey," he said "Catholic think
ing.gets to be like a ghetto if you don't 
get some fresh,ideas. There's a, whole 

.world of spiritual journeys." 
. One such ecumenical gathering oc
curred the.weekend of Oct 8& in Tomp
kins, County, wbere approximately 75 
men attended" the IUiacaMen's festival. 
a,t,CampBarton. . : . / ' . \ , " 
\ "We e^ io red^ the^ng ing nature .of 
what it means to f̂  a man," said David 

;$Mfc ij$# W ^ r j ^ g r ^ ^ simitar 
event this past spring. * 

"It's becoming more and more ac
ceptable for men to share their feelings. 
Men are.insisting upon it," Post added. 

These annual men's convocations are 
conducted by the fthaca~Men,& Network. 
According to Post, .the network began 
in the early 1980s and, has spawned sev
eral smaller Support gfoups'that remain 
active today. 

Further northjn^ihe- Rochester dio-
„cese, an ecumenical men's'retreat is 

scheduled for, the Rotary Sunshine 
Camp in Rush'on Nov. 11-12. Accord
ing to PaulKuhl; one of the; camp's or
ganizers, this marks the first |ime a con
vention has been designed for groups 
from the Rochester area* to'diScuss men's 
issues. i • 

The retreat, titled "Sharing Wisdom," 
will comprise a wide array of workshops 
and activities, including a session on Na
tive American spirituality; In fact, the 
promotional flyer for this event refers 
to participating groups asj*tribes." 

"It's an old concept of how Native 
American men used to get together in 
tribes. It has' a spiritual meaning," said 
Kuhl. 

Brother Kilikevice admitted that such 
ritual activities as dancing and chant
ing, which are featured at many of these 
retreats, are open Targets for criticism. 

"The news media have not been kind 
to men's woris. They've picked up on as
pects that are.easy to ridicule and trivi
alize," said Brother- Kilikeyice, who 
added diathomaphobia isanother fear 
common among outsiders. , 
':' On the other hand, such men's orga
nizations as the one at St. Charles Bor-
romeosuriply limit themselves to sharing 
thoughts and^stories in a small-group 
setting. This marks the second such as
sociation begun by Father Palumbos; he 
founded his first parish men's group in 
1989 as pastor of Henrietta's Church of 
the Good Shepherd. Even after Father 
Palumbos moved to St. Charles in 1992, 
Good Shepherd's "Bre^cSstOub" has 

_ continued to meet every other week. 
At this point, only a handful of dioce

san parishes offer men's gatherings such 
as diese. Yet Tim McGowanvwho helped 
form, a similar organization at 
Rochester's Corpus ChristiChurch in 
1993, said this kind of connecting 
among men will continue to grow in the 
years,to come: .,..-.•:...« >,\. 

"I ihink there's, an;- enormous un-
• tappedneedanddesire," MeGowan re
marked *To>wprk out issues, tcj laugh 
arid to enjoy each other — that's ja won-

-derfel-gift-andblessBig."— ••*.'. 


